1780
1809
1838
1844

1846

Kalispel population
approximately 1,200-1,600.

Explorer David Thompson traded with the Kalispel Tribe.
Protestant missionaries visited the Kalispel 3-4 times a year.
Father Hoecken established St. Ignatius Mission and began
teaching Christianity. Father DeSmet celebrated a Christmas Mass
with the Kalispel in a cave in the Selkirk Mountains which he
named the New Manressa Grotto.

1875
1887

Kalispel population estimated at 395.
Congress passed the General
Allotment Act, also known as the
Dawes Act, which stated that the head
of each family would receive 160 acres
of tribal land and each single person would
receive 80 acres. Title to the land would be held
in trust by the government for 25 years. After 25 years,
each individual would be promised U.S. citizenship and
fee-simple title to their land.
NW Indian Commission met with Lower Kalispel Chiefs
presenting an agreement to remove them to the
Flathead Reservation. Victor and his son, Masselow,
refused. Treaty is never ratified by Congress.

1911

Tribal population declined to approximately 100.
Priests visit on Sundays. When absent, the chief
assembles the Tribe in his own home for singing
hymns and prayer in their native language.

1974

Tribe received 12 buffalo from the U.S. Park Service. Kalispel Metal Products established as an enterprise on present day site of Kalispel Career Training Center (KCTC).

1987

Kalispel Tribe is a founding member for Healing Lodge of the Seven Nations, a residential youth treatment center for alcohol and drugs in Spokane, WA.

1992

Tribal Administration is reorganized and a vision statement is developed. Kalispel Natural Resources Department is founded.

1993

Tribal buffalo herd managed to about 100.

1994

The Tribe acquired 40 acres of trust land in Airway Heights, WA.

1996

Tribe adopted a Charter for Camas Path with delegated Tribal Powers to develop
and implement education, employment training and health programs.

1997

1999

1856

Census taken by the missionaries
estimated the Kalispel to
be at 500-600.

Utilizing ICC settlement funds, the Kalispel Tribe constructed the Community Building.

Bonneville Power Administration (BPA)
transferred 420 acres to the Tribe to
establish a wildlife and waterfowl refuge
known as the Albeni Falls Dam Wildlife Mitigation.

Victor elected Head Chief of the Kalispel Tribe.

Governor Stevens convened with the Kalispel and
proposed a treaty that they cede land and move to a
reserve in the mountains. Chief Victor declined.

1850

1967

President Woodrow Wilson signed
the executive order establishing
the Kalispel Indian Reservation
along the Pend Oreille River.
1924

The Tribe tied into the City of Cusick’s water service line and the first line to a
single reliable source is brought across the Pend Oreille River.

1914 2000

The Allotment Act changed traditional communal village living
and 40-acre parcels of land are dispersed and intended for farming.
Agriculture is not suitable on the Reservation land due to flooding
and hilly terrain.

1958

The Tribe petitioned the United States
through the Indian Claims Commission
(ICC) for aboriginal lands taken by the
United States without compensation. As a result of
the judgment, the Tribe is awarded $2.7 million. The
settlement funded much needed infrastructure on
the Reservation.

Northern Quest Casino opened in Airway
Heights, WA on Kalispel Reservation lands as a
result of a successful two-part determination
of the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act (IGRA) to promote tribal economic
development, tribal self-sufficiency and strong government.

2001

2003

Camas Path began operations and offered education and behavioral health
services aligning with Kalispel vision for a healthy community. First Tribal
hatchery-produced bass are released in the Pend Oreille River.
Pow Wow grounds in Usk, WA received major renovations.

2004

The state of Idaho recognized the
Kalispel Tribe as having interests in
Idaho and by proclamation recognized
the Tribe as an Idaho tribe.

2004

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) approved the Tribe’s
water quality standards.

1940

The Kalispel Tribe joined WWII efforts.

2005

The Tribe purchased land in Newport, WA for economic development.

1961

The Indian Claims Commission found that 2.4 million acres
were the exclusive property of the Kalispel Tribe.

2006

Renovations to the Tribal headquarters in Usk, WA are completed.

1965

Tribal annual per capita income is approximately $1,400
and the Reservation only has one phone and two homes
with running water.

1966

38 homes were built on the Reservation from ICC
settlement funds.

2007

The Pend Oreille PUD
installed a power line
that runs under the river to the Reservation in
order to service the future Camas Center.

2008

2009

The Camas Center for Community Wellness opened on the Reservation in Usk, WA.
Infrastructure was completed for 12 new home sites on the Reservation. Kalispel Tribal Economic Authority
(KTEA) is created by the Council to plan and operate business and commercial opportunities for the Tribe.
Box Canyon Dam license and settlement implementation ended 29 years of litigation between the Tribe and
Pend Oreille PUD. Public Safety Building construction completed. Kalispel Tribal Transit System (KALTRAN)
began operations. Salish Language program received Administration for Native American (ANA) grant to plan
for Salish language revitalization.

2010

Northern Quest became Northern Quest Resort & Casino,
with a 250-room luxury hotel, world-class spa, state-of-the-art
fitness center and swimming pool. The Tribe opened
Kalispel Market and gas station on their
property in Airway Heights, WA.

2011

Honeysuckle Housing Development completed, adding six environmentallyfriendly, LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certified
homes on the Reservation. Kalispel Career Training Center opened.

2012

Memorandum of Agreement established between the Tribe and the
Bonneville Power Administration. Indian Creek property acquired
bringing additional lands total over 5,000 acres. These additional
lands were funded by a combination of Tribal funding and partial
mitigation funding. The purpose of the additional land ranges from
economic development to housing to habitat conservation.

2013

Kalispel Tribal Police recognized as a Washington State General
Police Authority as a result of law enforcement agreements with
Pend Oreille County, Spokane County and the City of Airway
Heights, WA.

2014

People’s Place opened to service Camas Path programs in both
behavioral health and mental health. The Tribe recognized the
establishment of the Reservation centennial.

2015

Kalispel population is approximately 462. Elder Center opened.
Tribe opened second Kalispel Market and gas station
in Airway Heights, WA.

2016

The Tribe opened Kalispel
Golf and Country Club
and 1898 Public House in
Spokane, WA; Kalispel Linen
Services in Airway Heights,
WA; and Crossroads Family
Restaurant in Usk, WA.

The Tribe announced development of further
economic expansion on Reservation lands in
Airway Heights, WA.

2017

